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BACKGROUND
Perioperative Services is a complex, multifaceted system which promotes continuous
improvement efforts to provide the safest and most efficient care with the best
outcomes. Work to improve process excellence and financial performance supports
strategic goals to improve capacity management, the patient and family experience,
and financial stewardship.
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Potential Changes

Instrument doesn’t fit into tray properly
Instrument is not placed back into tray in an organized/
orderly fashion
Failure to follow process for tagging broken instruments
(broken instruments are thrown away instead of tagged,
tags difficult to find, tags fall off of instrument, difficult to
write on)
Broken instruments are sometimes cleaned and placed
back into a set
No standard process/education on how the trays/
instruments should be returned to CPD (e.g., items placed
in certain manner, items placed back on rings)
Instruments are utilized “off label”
Worn/end of usage life

Inconsistent process for locating a missing instrument
Appropriate time frame for locating missing instrument
before ordering a replacement
CPD provides sets to ED and inpatient units when
requested
Trays are loaned out to the floors, but not returned
Surgical residents take sets out of the peel pack cart and
OR instrument room. Do not always return them.
Unable to track who takes sets from carts in the hallway or
the OR instrument room
Items are returned to the tray, but still end up missing.
Where are they lost?
Missing instrument history report. Is there an opportunity
to show what is missing instead of what has been used
and is simply being processed?
Misidentified instruments
Staff take unused items (e.g., scissors) for patient care at a
later time
Accidently thrown away
Migration to another set
Same procedure trays are set up differently in CPD
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Standardize process for tagging and
handling broken instruments (standard
location for tags, identify new tags)
Educate OR staff on standard for how
trays should be returned to CPD. Video
exists – need to determine how to push
out to all OR staff

Process for locating a missing instrument
RFID technology
Process for lending and returning
instruments
Stock foreign body tray in the ED (color
code to note where it belongs (ED vs.OR)
Revise Missing Instrument History report
Process for CPD to provide feedback to the
OR on instrument status when received in
CPD
Train CPD to identify key instruments
Address migration – make it easier for
nurses to identify which tray instruments
should be returned to; OR place visual
marker in trays that were used in same case
to narrow down which trays migrated items
belong in
Standardize the way trays are set up

Utilized a Driver diagram and Impact Effort grid to identify and prioritize
key areas for improvement to decrease the $ spent on replacing broken
and missing surgical instruments

ACTIONS
Several teams began meeting weekly in July of 2017. Teams were formed by involving
key stakeholders which included pre/post operative nurses, operating room nurses,
anesthesiologists, central processing staff, operations managers, registration staff,
outpatient surgical services staff, a clinical data analyst, and improvement advisors.
Pre-Operative Wait Times
• Implemented a patient triage process and express patient pilot
• Redesigned the pre-operative process to enhance patient flow, and foster improved
communication between the PACU and OR
$ Spent on Replacing Missing an Broken Instruments
• Eliminated waste from the current process of locating missing instruments
• Created education video to demonstrate standardized method to organize dirty
trays for return to central processing to decrease damage or misplacement of
instruments
• Implemented an approval process for ordering new or replacement instruments
• Identified lower cost alternatives to highly utilized instruments

RESULTS
58% of patients triaged immediately after check in
Pre-operative wait times decreased by 5

for surgery

minutes

Decreased spend on broken and missing instruments
compared to the previous year by 28%

Decreased Preference Card numbers by 44%

10 patients spared overnight admission

Preference Card Numbers
• Deactivated cards for providers who are no longer with the organization
• Deactivated cards which had not been used in >3 years
• Service by service review of cards for deactivation
Unnecessary Overnight Admissions
• Identified patient population which is often admitted on Friday for surgery on
Saturday (Orthopedic fracture patients)
• Determined that some past patients may have been candidates to go home on
Friday and return for surgery on Saturday
• Multidisciplinary team created a process for patients to be seen in clinic on Friday
morning, evaluated, and sent home (if clinically appropriate) to return on Saturday
for surgery
Urgent Weekend Day Surgery/Short Stay Process
Ortho surgical scheduler
contacts the ARC at Main for
case review while patient is
in the office

ARC determines: Is
phone call visit
appropriate?

Seen at KOP, Virtua, Princeton or Brandywine location

No

Patient seen on Friday with need
for urgent surgical procedure
within 24 hours, but is clinically
appropriate to go home to return
for surgery the next day

Patient is not a candidate for
this process. Follow typical
process for inpatient admission

Seen at Main or
Bucks location

ARC staff contacts
the Pre-Op Charge
Nurse to obtain
arrival time
information for
patient

Yes

Obtain contact
information from patient
and provide to ARC staff
to contact patient before
sending patient home

The non-operative MD
will discuss the case
with the Surgeon of the
Day (SOD) for the next
day surgery

Ortho staff directs patient to ARC for
anesthesia evaluation

Upon completion of ARC visit
(in person or phone call),
provide arrival time and
location (Wood building) or
further instructions for the
patient to contact the PACU

Chart generated by
chart center and
delivered to the
PACU purple team

Did patient arrive at
Wood building
information desk?

Yes

Ortho office will
inform the OR Data
Coordinator of the
plans for surgery on
Saturday

Staff will call the
Welcome Center to notify
them of patient arrival,
and ask the patient to
wait for an escort to
arrive

No

OR Data Coordinator
will schedule the
case/bring case to
the OR grid

Welcome Center
staff will register/
check in patient in
Epic, and call the
PACU to notify
them of patient
arrival

Arrived at 1st floor
Main - Welcome
Desk will direct
patients to the
Welcome Center/
Admissions

OR Data Coordinator
will notify the OR
Charge Nurse, OR
Board Runner and
PACU Charge Nurse
that patient was added
to the schedule

PACU Charge Nurse will
notify the OR Charge
Nurse that patient has
arrived, and request a
Core Tech to escort
patient from their current
location to a designated
room in PACU purple

Core Tech escorts
patient to
designated room in
PACU purple

Begin typical pre-op
process
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Multidisciplinary team approach to develop a new
process to avoid an overnight admission
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CONCLUSIONS
Perioperative services promotes a culture of improvement. As more teams focus
efforts on improving operations and outcomes, “easy wins” are more difficult to
uncover. By focusing on a structured approach to improvement, and continuing to
conduct PDSA cycles, teams stay engaged and experience incremental gains toward
their targets.

